
Audry 2A (5) 

 

 

It was 7am on Monday. Michelle woke up only to find herself having a huge hangover from 

drinking last night. She let out a small groan from the pain. She had no choice but to go to school. 

Still in her bed, she stretched her arms. Suddenly, an UFO crashed into her bedroom, causing a loud 

BOOM. Michelle didn’t scream, she just sat in her bed. A strange figure appeared Michelle’s eyes 

widened as she saw who it was. “Justin Bieber?” Michelle said with a confused look on her face. “Oh, 

Michelle.” Justin Bieber’s sentence was cut off by a shoe thrown at his face by Michelle, giving a 

devilish smirk because she hates Justin Bieber. Michelle checked the time on her phone. She was 

late for school.  

 

Michelle found out that she was late. She got in her uniform, skipped her breakfast and just 

jumped out of her window and landed on a bush. Her house was only a one story house, so falling 

out of a window wasn’t a problem. But something was odd. Michelle looked up at the sky and saw 

that the sky was filled with UFO’s. The aliens were invading the planet.  

 

Suddenly, Michelle felt a hand on her shoulder. She jumped and turned around as fast as she 

could. She saw a deformed Justin Bieber standing in front of her. So she punched him in the face 

because of her fast reflexes. The punch sent him flying into outer space that was full of aliens and 

UFO’s. Justin Bieber body crashed into Neptune, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn and cause a huge 

explosion due to the powerful punch Michelle gave to Justin Bieber. But something even worse was 

about to happen.  

 

The Sun was approaching the Earth. Michelle could feel the heat the Sun gives off. The Sun was 

coming at a sonic speed. Michelle watched as her skin and flesh turned into bones as the sun came 



close and closer. The Sun and the Earth exploded. Then Michelle woke up, It was all a dream.  

  


